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It was r,eported that lhle last Cllear Round
didn't have a huge turnout but it still
managed to bring in $941.50. "To my way of
thinking, a11ytime you make a profim then it
was a successful day. lhat being said, it iis
also very iimportant lhlat everyone had a
good time and it was also indicated that
was a sU1ccess as well.. Thank you, Debbie,
and an your crew who helped� lhis might
be a good time to tell you that the July 11
Clear Round has been cancelled. It is just
getting too hot for some of these, events. Is
it just me or am those cooler Fa lll days
sounding miglhifty good about now?

Our July Play<lay will be· on the 18th with
sign-ups at 8:00 AM and ride at 9:00 AM.
The events for the playday for al l age groups
except Peewe,e-s are Reining, Ranch
Ple
, asure, Speed Barrels, Birangle Barrels,
Phoenix Lights and Figure 8 Cowhmse.
President
Peewee events are Wallk/Trot, Fi.gure 8 Brian Stephenson
The
Cowhmse and Birangle !Barrels.
workers for this month are:
Vice President.

PCR

Arena:
Kinnie

Krm Owen

Snack Bar:

Stricklin
Ramos

Secretary
Gabb,y Osborn

Don't for-get to find someone to work in your
place
irf you are unable il'o make your playday
Welcome Book exc-erpt:
o'.biigation Also, keep in mindl �h1at a miss-ed Treasurer Margie
From page 2 of Welcome Book---"ln order to
playday workday is the same thing1 as a
Bailey
qIualify for a year-e:nd award, alll riders must
missed meeting and could cause you to lose
attend at least three playdays during the year
your membership.
and be a member-in-good-standing at the
Arena Director
time of the party."
Denise Lawes
The only family in jeopardy of losing tiheir
membership due lo non�attendance is
HAPPY .JULY BIRTHDAY TO:
Snack Bair
Adams. We'd hate- to lose you as a member
DaVid Ling
4--Nolan Wolf
so please come to the General Meeting this
12--Char1otte McCormack
month.
13--Kookas Toyebo-Alvarez
Boord of
15�-Corbin Echolls
The 50/50 results for the- Jun3 mee-ting
l!Jiirectors
20--Bruan Uhliir
were as follows: Kathleen Bail won the Betty Stephenson
24--Denise Lawes
--50/50 pot so h,er shar,e was $18, as was the
11--Kim Owen
club's The free llunch was won by Joelynn
Brnnda Wolf
Lawes and the free playday was also won
..
.A _ .
y
big thank ou goes out to Den11se and her by Joelynn. Thank you all for parti'cipating1
crnw for the successful! Obstacle Challlenge_ rn and good luck at this month's meeting_
Paige Schaller
you e111joyed lhlis one, ther<0 is another lilke
event scheduled for November 6 so be sure
Staci Workman
arnd keep that date open on your calendar.
.,eC��-��
Again, another successful day in the fact that
t was brou:giht to the
u;
Jan Clipper
everyone iin attendance had a good time and
t. Board's attention tlhat it has
the club made $200.
" � been a while since new
ft
sand was added to the
Welcome to ouIr rnewest permanent fami'.ly
arena. Blian is going to do
members........ .the Echols family. Hope you
a little
investigating and g'et
1
ha.v-e many yea.rs of good times with us and
· back to the dub with his·
that along �he way you make many new
results.
He thinks that
mriends ..
perhaps what we already
have can be work, ed iinto the
HAPPY PJNNIVERSARYTO OUR JULY
''thiinner"' areas
COUPLE:
1---Ed and Margie Bailey
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